
























































ing to the 




 last year's 
squad,  who 
as yet 




 to get in 
touch  
with 
him at once, since the first 
league game is 
scheduled fur Oc-
tober 8, only a 
week hence. Any 
student, regardless
 of previous 
experience, at all interested in 
soccer,  is also requested to see 




freshman  ruling,  
The 
above  picture !thews 
Freddie
 Bennett all dolled 









the new Spartan 
uniform Bennett has 
been 









back  berth on Coach
 DeGruot's 










soccer  league 
this
 year, Coact)   










































































 practice found a 
number of familiar
 figures brush-
ing up on the 




ability and comradeship 
won him 
the position
 of captain, led 
his 
men in some
 spirited offense tac-
tics. Bob Ciento 
exhibited the 
same qualities that made him 
an 
outstanding
 forward last season. 
Perry Stratton, Wallace
 Leslie, 
and Allan Ithines showed 
flashes 
of
  I -season form. 
Three 
men  who expect to 
show
 
improvement this year are Clay-









At present the soccer






Walker  will 
scrimmage  on 
the turf 
at every 
opportunity,  as 
the games will probaly 
be played 
thereon. 






Oct. 8--Cal. at Cal., 10:00 
a.
 rn. 




Oct. 15S. F. U. at S. J., 10:00 
a. 
m. 





10:00 a. m. 
Nov.
 5S. F. U. 




 Mateo at San
 Jose, 
10:00 a. m. 




All men who are interested
 in 
making a 
place  on the soccer 
squad should see 
Coach  Walker 
at 
once.  
This is especially for
 the bene-
fit of 
the  freshmen who 
should 
tryout 


















Francisco  State, 
they  will be 
donned  in the 
flashiest  togs in 
the  
history
 of the local teatn. 













 leg injuries in the past, re-
placing them with 
felt covered 
pads, much 
softer on the surface, 
but 
°freeing






 on both the chest and 
back will make it much easier 
for the spectators
 to distinguish 
the 
players.
 From the front the 




 colored number on 
the chest. 
The  rear of the  pants 
have 
a gold stripe down each
 leg, 
which, with the 
large gold num-
ber on the 
back, will round out a 
very smart looking suit 
for De 
Groot's  smart 
football  teom. 
To top this 
the  boys Will be 
wearing
 solid white helmets. 
Cheer on Cheer Greets 
Wool's ltrut With Venni 
Jack Wool, 
member  of the foot 
ball 
team,  received  uniqe 
wel-






terday with an 










damsel he was 
greeted  from 
all corners
 of the 
quad  by 
fellow
 
team-mates  who 
perhaps  were 
envious or 
over  zealous. 
Perhaps he 




































































































Whitatker  at 
center; 
Boger Moore
 at quarter; 
Bennett 
and Arjo at 
ralves; and Wool 
at 
Bennett scored 
early in the 
proceedings on a 
reverse  through 
his 
own  right tackle. 
Wool  had 
traveled twenty yards on a fake 
reverse, and this same liennelt 
had slashed his way into the sec-
ondary
 for ten to 
put
 the 
ball  in 
pay ing territory. 
The second score came a few 
minutes later when Wool drove 
over center from three yards out. 
Two paSSCS by Wool, one to Bar-
ran:hi
 for eighteen a ears, and an-
other lo Hubbard
 for nine, assist-
ed materially






 third arker came 
as
 the 
In Early Prachce 
it,n) 
PRACTICES HELD TO GET 
DOPE ON THE NEN' 
MATERIAL
 
Basketball was introduced to 
the 
Spartan  cammus for the 1932-
33 season Wednesday afternoon in 
the Nlen's gymnasium when the 
varsity 
casaba  aspirants %%Tee 
given their first 
workout. How-
ever, this does not by any means 
open 











, "We are meeely giving the boys 
a little 
training
 in the fundament-
als of the game," said Moe. 
"Bight now football the  dom. 
Mating element on the campus, 
and we are all 
solidly  in back of 
it. This early season turnout is 
principally to let us look over the 
new candidates and to limber up 
their basketball knowledge. The
 
real work will start later." 
The turnout, headed by 
Captain  
Norm Countryman. included 
George,
 I.iebrandt, Matheison,  
and  
Bea from
 last year's varsity, 
Baldwin, Bishop, Downs. Ducoty, 
Foster, Horstman, Leila, and 
Caldwell from last year's trash, 
Hague and Concunnon from the 
reserves, Chapel, Conroy, Jackson, 
Marske, Thomas, Sawyer, and 
Baughsionn,  men coming out for 
the first
 time. 
The Home -Making department 
was started in 1911. 
Jessica McManus, who has dis-
tinguished 
herself as an actress, 
was editor of the "Times." 
"La Torre" has been published 
annually since 1910. 
position for this score when he 
intercepted 
Pura's  pass and ram-
bled forty yards before Riley 




culminated  a 
thirty-six 
yard










 Wool passed 
to Ben-
nett




The backfield candidates are 













for len. Burt and 
Kozo -
brand,  Giacontazzi, 'Ralston, D. 
rian 
stopped Wood
























































































 int!) one 
of 
the 
hardest  charging 
set of for-
wards 





 with a couple of 
gamem 
experience,  he can capably 
plug up 
the hole at right
 tackle. 
The work of Bill Burt
 and Bill 
Kazarian in the weak second 
string line made them the out-
standing linesmen of the day. 
They stood out as the only men 
through whom the 
varsity  could 
not notrch at will. 





























After looking over the 
squotl,
 
Blest) amide the following state -
anent: "Besides having a large 
number of fellows out scrapping 








Gilliland all tip the scales 
at well 
over 200 pounds, while Bianca anal 
Welby are close to the 200 mark. 
Not only
 are these boys big, but 
they  also handle themselves like 
veterans.
 l'he backfield will have 
plenty of speed as well as %%Tight. 
The 
Bernardo brothers mut Hal-
Sillfl, former 
San Jost. High men, 
look tery. fast. 
Gregory,
 a big 180 
pound fillthick, 
can  kick and pass 
in a class with 
Jack Wool and 
looks 





 hall carrier. 
Giammizi,  from 
King City, looks 
like an experi-
enced back and will 
give the other 
men a battle for










signals  in veteran style, and 
with only 




men out for line positions
 are 
Holland, 








Nlargaloti,  Logan, Jen-
nines, Welhy,






 Welsh. Nleyers, 
Nlaxwell, !tomato°, 
Gilliland  and 
With such 













The Frost) open the 
season  
against Los



























 High al 
San  
Jose,  








High at San Jose, and 
Salinats
 J. 








































































































































































































 party was the 
nicest Eve 
seen for six years here." 
The most 
conclusive  proof w 









the affair was1 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































objectives  of 
Senior  orienta-




 is not 
to be conducted  
:IS classroom:
 
credit is based on 
attendance 
only:
 first quarter every device 
possible 




Liain tVarinke announced that 














































 liat of 










of the student 
body
 of 
San Jose Slate 
College. 
All Nlechanical Drawing stu-
dents of last year
 call at the In-
dustrial Arts department (Nle-
chanical
 Drawing room) for their 
drawing sheets. 
The student  director of the Glee 
Club wishes to announce that the 
first rthearsal 
will be held Tues-
day night




 is asked 
as there is a 
program
 in the very 
near future
























































































































 off with the 
car of 
Dr. Loubowski, of the 
Languagge 
department, in plain sight of two 
of Dr. Loubowski's fraternity 
brothers. Ntilton Heat and Hank 
Hedger. 
The 
two  students saw 
the Mir -
bandit,  whom 
they  described 
as 
collegiate looking,


















































































































































































































































































necessary  for the 
good of 
dramatics  in San 




Players,  keeping up 
with  the tine 
work that 
they had been doing
 for years, 
%tiled to 
inaugurate  the new 




 the college. 
The point has 
been
 raised that drama-
tics will probably 
suffer from the revolu-
tionary change. but 
with tht loyalty. that 
they have had for
 dramatics, Players un-
doubtedly









 student body project. 
Furthermore. the 




 will be the 
stimu-






























































































































































































and  the 
execu-
tive


























































 Players as well 






 Mr. Gillis as 
coach of 
full  length 
plays,  and 
Mr. 
Mendenhall 






sponsibility  for the 
production of 
platys and






















the Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet  and Board 
which  met 
for  a short 
confer-
ence




 23rd and 
21th. 
They met 
with  Miss 
Winifred  
Wygal 
who is a 

















for  the "Y" 
Boards of the 
College of Pacific, 
Stanford and the University of 
California. The discussion was 
a general one on "The Task and 
Function
 of the Y.W.C. A. on 
the College Campus."Many new 
and practical ideas were dis-
covered that may later he atiopt 
ed to extend the usefulness
 of 









































Phon Ballard MS 
Timm Deice 
San 







Managing Editor  Dick Sanders 
Sports
 Editor  Clarenee Naos 
Society Editor  Grace 
(ismer 



















Dr. T. W. MarQuarrie 





by the Aseociated 
Students  of San 
J am State
 College. 









Ig N. Second St.. San Jogs. California 
Muckraker  











































































































































































and  tO 




















 of students' 
sidiltesses will
 













































































































































Students  shall 
not ask new 
girls to sit 
with them in 
assem-
blies 
during  the flrst 
week. 
B. No 














 of which 
shall 
be preference 
night,  plus 
two 
luncheon  (fates, which shall 
be decided by council. 
2. 
There shall be no men
 nt 
any rush 
party, nor shall men es-
corts to and from said party be 
allowed 
except as chauffeurs. 
3. One member of a society 
anal her man friend may attend a 
social function with one new stu-
dent and her friend, and this shall 
not constitute a rush party. 
4. No member, alumni. or in-
active member shall  give a party 
during rushing to vrhich non -so-














shall be filed 
in 
sealed 
envelopes  with 
the  Dean of 
Women  on 
Thursday
 morning, 
two (lays before 
preference  night. 
2. No bids





conversation  shall Ina 
carried on 
with  girls who have 
received  bids until 
the
 bids have 
been answeretl.
 
4. Immediately after the 
bids 
have been filed with the
 Dean of 
Women, the Dean of Women 
shad! 
send 
to the Co-op a letter 
sum-
moning 
each girl who has re-
ceived a bid. 
5. In confidential
 and individ-
ual interviews the girls who have 
been sent for shall
 tell the Dean 
of Women
 whatt heir first choices 
are. If they receive
 bids from 
the first choice 
they  shall be told. 
and shall 
not lie told of any fur-
ther bids they may have received. 
6. After a girl has given her 
choice to the Dean of Women, she 
shall observe silence day. 
If not bidden
 by first choice the 
girl shall state her second choice 
and so on through the third 





girl who has been bidden, the 
Dean of Women shall notify the 
society
 concerned. All girls who 
receive a bid must give a decided 
answer on or before 2:00 p. 
of 
the Friday 
following  the day 
which bids shall be flled With the 
Dean of Women. 
7. All informotion 
concerning  
the bidding shall
 be kept with the 





girls  shall not greet 
newly bid members off campus. 
G. Initiation-





ive, or /111111111i, breaking any 
of 
the council rules will
 be pun-
ished by one of the following pen-
alties to be decided
 upon by the 
council:  
Spartan








the advisorship of George
 T. 
Matthews,
 its founder, anil ies 
president. Jack NIurclock,
 held its 







September  22. 
Carl Palmer was elected
 to the 
office of vice 
president over Joe 
Dieu. The duties of Palmer 
here-
after will be to assist
 the presi-
dent 
anal  to handle all 
publicity  
for the club. Anyone
 desiring 
membership In the  organization 
is asked to please






new plans for 
the  coming season. 
It will 




 will be 







Ia.  a very 
successful  season, 
anal 
ask 





The San Jose 
State  College Ri-
fle Club, now
 combined with 
the 
rine 
class,  is hoping that
 space 
in the basement 
of the Science 
building 
may be converted 
into
 a 
shooting  gallery. 
Co-rals 
lio has e 
lonesome 
boy friends in the 
wilds  
of Bra-
zil or on the steppes
 
of Russia 
can  send radio 
messages to 
them  
providing,  of course, 
HIM  said 
boy friend 
is listening in on 
the 





 the old spark
 of 
love 




Radio  Club, operating 
over
 station FRYE-
 The Club 
of-
fers to 
send  any kind of 
mes-
sages to any place 
on
 the globe, 
according  10 their 
president,  
Charles Appro. 
rliere is no charge 
for the 
transmission  of 
messages.  so all 
that the 
pining boys girls 
of
 
San Jose need to do 
is
 step right 
up 
to the radio room In the base-
ment 
of the main 
Imitating
 anal 
send such pleas to 
faraway 
sweethearts, "Come honie al 
once, all is 
forgiven."  
































































out  the 
dance
 in 






























ties,  nod 












nights  shall 
close
 at ten 
o'clock.  
K. This group
 stands for 
1. No 





 the library. 
3. 
No






 There shall 













 help to 
promote  
all 
things  which 
will















2. Fliese 'Parsons 
shall be: 
President.






Each Society is to have one 
faculty adviser. 
N. Honorary Members -




 asked to join as honorary
 
members of a soviets. shall be 
rushed
 and hidden soci 
ety at the regulate rushing anal 
















g °aid in 
tip.
 




































 people can't meet 
them.  and 
our 
slight  








































































































































































 rale a 
broadcast  set. 











get  the idea 













is an old-time 
athlete. Th,Nli
 
have a fine new 
plant one of 
these  
(lays. 
Won't be long 
before we'll 
he counting The 
Beachcombers
 
the team to beat! 
Radio  Club Helps to "Make Y. M. 
C.
 A. Meets Monday 


















The campus Y. NI. C. 
A.




evening,  September 
26, 7:30 
o'clock,  at the City 
Y. N1.1 
C. 












 the Y. 
M. C. A. has in cooperation with 
the Y. 





Frosh Treasure  
Mint, in 
withal) an 
intimate  knowledge of 
the campus was gained 
by the 
participants;  the Punch  Bowl, a 


























































 thinking and 
figuring.
 




















































college load and also 
earn  
your  









































































































































































































































































-.06 -calibre rifles and 
will  
be 
















































































































National  Guard. 
Wonwn  nre 
invited 
to join. 





was  a member
 last year 
and 
received  




medal.  As this 
means  an 
out of a 
possible 100 score, 
she  





























































































Miss Louise Dean is in an im-
proved
 condition was the word 
received yesterday from the Son 



















a riders on the track of the
 San 
Jose Biding and Driving club. 
Miss Dean has had a brilliant 

























































such  as if 









 along that 
line. 
Charles








in the Physical Education 
depart -
which 
are to start 
some time in 
meal'  and 
wag




 will be more
 















and await word of any improve-
ment in Nliss 
Dean's  condition, 
who is under the care of Dr. J. I. 
Beattie and Dr. Bond at the San 
Jose  Hospital. 








choice  of 













 DRUG CO. 
Nioranah  
F:. Santa Clara Street 
Porter Building 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Stackhouse  & Co. 
52 
S.
 First St.. 






























!   
TO BE INITIATED BY 
Phy. Eds.































ran  true to form last 














had lost a 








West  Coast 
Navy 
elevens. The
 Bears have 
a 
great
 deal of potential power
 on 
their squad, but 





fensive  fullback of 
"Rusty"  Gill 
caliber. 
Santa Clara on 
the other hand 




of the game 
to secure 
their
 12-0 victory. 
which was the 
first for the 














 be a 
fellow to 
watch in 
the  future. 
A 
master vs. 
pupil  battle at 
San 
Francisco, ended
 in  a victory 
for  
the  former, 



















Dons  true 




















his  power 
this 



















































on the coast a 
eastern 
colleges,  where 
tht.se 
ft., 























thirtl,  3 
points,  etc. 









Ili,.  a 
number




 be a 15 point 
penalty 
for 
starters  not 
finishing.  
Two cups 
will  be 













































































first cross-country run 
ever to start under
 the auspices 
of San Jose State College will lle 
held 011 the afternoon of Nov. 5, 
the start 




bleachers.  The 




will finish the 2 to 3
-mile  
tourse  during the
 half-time in-
termission  of the University 
of
 
iNevatla - San Jose State football 
game. 
The  initiative in starling a 
cross country run 
at State has 
been taken under Leon Warnike's 
administration  by Adam and Hale 
Vagts, and by track coach Erwin 
Blesh. 
l'he 
rules for the event are as 
follows; 





Coach  Irwin 




 must pass a 
physical 
examination 
the  Sallie as for any 
sport. 
There will be an 
important 
meeting of the Men's
 Physical 
Education
 majors this  Wednes-




jors are requested to attend 
this meeting. Important leg's. 
lotion for the year will bt: con-
sidered. 
Frosh majors 
and  all trans-
fers into the department
 are 
expected to be there. Plans for 
promoting the Frosh luncheon 




















Stale  will have 
as
 an 
Coach  Mesh. 
assistant 
football 
coach  this 
year  
The race 










as in large 
meets are 
long




 of all of the
 men who 
finish,










































































































































the strength of 
nty usually poor - 
judgment.
 but 






















































 C. over  ih'ashington
 State 







































































them  is a 
matter

































































































































































































































































Frosh detested the 







 from the 
the close 
score  of 66 -II Oh wffil 











































































By Dud DeGroot 
The casual observer
 will notice 
only one drastic change in the 
1932 football rules. This cratsge 
is found under liule 
7, section 7, 
which  thfines
 a "Dead Ball." In' 
all probability the first lime you 
witntss the intetpretation of this 
rule your 
impulse will be to 
stand 
up and boo 
the official. Don't do 
it unless you are anxious






















































!fere is a kpical example or 













 several tacklers, Facing 
a strong squad which 
breaks
 into the clear with only 
one opponent
 betwten himself 
and "Ive"'l Ise° g"""'s "mlve its 
lien this 
year. the 
Spartans  will 
the goal line. lie executes a beau 
tiful pivot
 just as this lone tatkler
 enter




grabs for him. twists out of 
his  isid to end 
grasp and is appartntly off to tlo. 
a 




goal line where he slips tind falls 
loiasts




to one knet: momentarily. 1I, 
quickly rtgains his ftet.however. 1""l"`" "1111 a fits' backfield Ils-
and 
befort. 
any tackler ean 
rtsieli
 nig the Warner sVstent 
scrimmages  
the early 










him he is 




 Ituring the tsvo
 
staint.s  played by  
Thal slip was just tam bail for. San 
Fatrocisco,
 which were svoto. 











part of the 
ball  carritu"s 
body,
 pleted
 60 per 





















handed  passer. 
tardy.




















toeially in the 
East tool week and 
tht












with  a confidence 
whielt  is 
sell 
...sadirons
 cause many ball 
not over 
contithatee."  
e-issiers  10 lose 
their fooling 
1110- Joe 
Dieu.  a three 
time letter-











is elegilile. .11so. 
reports 
thooadit  evon 


















 in thi 
simper  in the 
next is.sue. 













 end on 
lost
 ytar's 




 a halfback 
job. Al-
though
 this is 











7th and San Carlos 
opposite




























Malle :I tentative 
line-up.
 it is 
certain that Jack Wool, backfield 







































































































































































all available seats 
anti  standing 
in the aisles
 to hear 
Dud 


















































































































type  of 
which 

























































































































































































































































the 29111, the 
first of a 
series
 of afternoon dances will 
be 
given in the 
Women's Gymnasium 
on Stventli and San 
Carlos. 
This series of dances is a new 
innovation 
ait State 'Teachers Col. 
lege and should 
be highly suc-
cessful. The dances 
will he held 
tvtry three vveeks for the re-
maintit.r of the year., The dances 
are 
being  planned by the Student 




 Dick Sanders 
and' I.eon 
Warnike. The
 committee has 
worked hard on the plan for the 














 of obit -





 Heads Cast 
cht:stra 
for  thttn. 
necessary







 which the 
dances  and





 of Anna Chris -
set at tt.n 
cents  for all 
students  
lie. 
portrays  a 














































































































































































































































































































































ALL STUDENTS ARE ELIGIBLE 
TO TRY OUT FOR THE 
"CURTAIN 
RAISER" 
Tryouts for  
"Anna Christie" 
will 
be held o'n the I.ittle Thea-
tre stage 
'Thursday  and Friday 












sections of the play found
 there-
on are to be 
memorized  if possi-
ble with the 




considered  one or the 
greatest  of the "Great 
Eugene 
O'Neill's" offers a 





College  Prof. 
the Day 
After  Theft 
CAR IS 
DAMAGED BY THE 
THIEF
 IN NIGHT OF 
HECTIC 
RIDING  
San Jose police 
came  to the res-






roadster  of Dr. 






discovered  late 
Monday  night 
by two 
patrolmen
 on North 
Fourth street,





 by the 
mysterious
 thief. 
It was then 
taken





theft was made the 
morn. 
ing before, and
 although tenter -
nits.
 brothers Hest 
anti  Hedger 
were 
eyt  witnesses to 
lite  event 
they could 
furnish no clue 
re.  
glinting the 
destription  of the ab 
doctor 
The  theory has 
been advanced. 
in view of 
the fact that the
 car 
was 

















English  and 
fused
































































































































































































































































































































































































































Released  by 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































their  large 
well
 equipped
 
rooms.
 
